Distance Education

Using extOL and Technology in Online Learning/Education
Agenda

- On-line Learning Platforms
  - Extension On-line Learning (ExtOL)
  - Synchronous Tools (Collaborate & Zoom)

- Tools
  - Animoto Video
  - Qualtrics Survey
Extension On-line Learning (ExtOL)

- Delivery mechanism for Extension professional development and fee-based programs.
- Available 24x7 for learning
- On your own and just in time
- Two sites
  - Extension employees (extOL Workforce Learning)
  - Fee-based (exTOL People site)
ExtOL – Extension Employees

- SUPER
- BEST
- Topics by Program Area - PSEP

http://extol.tennessee.edu/workforce-learning/
ExtOL – Fee Based

- Pesticide Private Applicator
- Domestic Kitchen Food Safety Certification

http://extol.tennessee.edu/people
Creating content for ExtOL

- Complete BEAR project description
  - Helps define the project
- Complete On-line Content Developer Training (OCDT)
- Add existing material to pre-built templates
Synchronous Tools

- Web-based means for delivering “face-to-face” training and hold meetings
- Available for Extension personnel
- Connect with clientele without travel
- Headset and web camera

**Blackboard Collaborate:**
http://online.utk.edu > Community > Extension Organization

**Zoom:**
https://utia.zoom.us/
Coming Soon
Animoto Video

- Showcase program impacts
- Educational exhibits
- Share with stakeholders/decision makers
- Allow for educational review/reflection
- Recognize volunteers
- Add pizazz to a Website
- Provide for educational quiz
- Anchor your instruction

http://www.animoto.com/
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Qualtrics

- Web based survey tool
- Replacement for Survey Monkey
- Free for use by UT Extension Employees
  - Login with NetID
- Easy to design, share and deploy surveys
- Export results to pdf, Excel, SPSS

https://extension.tennessee.edu/eesd/Pages/EvaluationTools.aspx
https://oit.utk.edu/research/websurveys/Pages/default.aspx
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